
Jamuary i, 1969 

Dear Mr. Glarks: 

Maile previous correspondence with you hes deen less then regarding end, whem anewered at all, has been answereé none » hare Reavers “aeterense,betuced wy writing you and wy writing 7; Slgar ver? mover answers anything, respensively er otherwise ving refused to send uo oven a press release he himself isoued Pabsoly ote tecking =e, 
; 

Besause you are the seen Generali and because the aatters of mien I write are the respensibd: ties of the Demeeratic re G2 about te leave office, I again address yeu about the “Sina dens Konnody, bus of the things’ wetil Lise pos tone on — 
4 ef Ge 31, 1966, 7m. 4%, you Girested that 

served intack's” kis means Shae ceseet Rien ont eee ee P 
pres e 

: sien mst be in the National Archives. 
Among those things es in the National Archives are records under your reonal contre}. Pais insludes such items ef evidense osasiéeved by Gowmission - in faet, basie te its cenelusions - 4 uhe sysetroegragides analysis ef the bullet ané various fragments of ) said te have been used in the assassination. thea, after of order, I asked for this evidence at the National ves, I ws i8 wae net there. In prosence the Podeval Bureau of tnvesbiga teld the ves it was, of a file. I soon preveé this was net of and 4id net inslude the e sis. The FBI has since failed te s 4s. Mr. Meever just refused anever letter on it. properly be sonshdrrea te gene yeereree UY ang ef the lines, cannet preperly be sensidered te be covered enasted "Ppeodan of Inforwation Act", I believe f am eabitied to it, and I ask you for it. 

I ask te reeall that the FBI was the Genmuission's wa jor investigative arn the supplier ef its tookmion) cud cortain eal O86 
dered ssien. Yet, in supplying what was identified as Commission De ovens es is Paiiod te supply certain of the essential evidense. On the page numbered 11 ef this file, the eensluding sentence reads, "Phe Téentification Divisien further advised that the tve latest wen no Geveleped are not iden~ tieal with the fingerprints ef LEE GBSWALD".. Fhe Bational Arehives inferms me they have ne recerd ef whese f erprints these were, Asteund> ing as it is to a nen-expert that a piese of paper preserved fingerprints fer se long a perpied ef time, it is ne less asteunding to me that when the PBI allegedly was leeking se diligently fer any Oswald aceouplice, and it did have evidense of sush an a fee, it did not give the Con- mission the name or names ef those whese een eeents were feund en the Literature Oswald distributed in New Orleans. & information, whieh
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should have been available te the Gounises on should have been an imper. 
tant part ef its deliberations, alse akeuld new be tm the Hational Ape 
hives. It seems te be immune te Proper withholding, I ask you fer o 
Sepy. 

teste - eit, chesent agents, rite, as the Commission's ee 
t 6 and fer it, shew BUM@PRus w #806 various photographs, 
of these are not in the Batienal Avehives, and usually i¢ is impossibdic 
to relate the plotures with the investigative re rts, so 16 is net Pasa 
8ible to know whieh Pietures were shewn whieh wi es. I ask that you 
have this defect Pemedied, that a complete file of pletures, sach ident? 
fied with the proper investigative reports, be sent te the Hational ap. 
Chives and there made available in the usual manner, I alee ask that this inelude each and eee of the tographs eb. 
tained by the FBI and not given the Gemaiss Ba, net the Commission 
files, not reported te the Coumissien and in the f¢ o unedited form sin 
larly be added to the “intaet™ evidence in the Natienal Arehives, In 
this cenneetion, I want te Single out but three of the very large number 
ef still and motion-picture Photographs fitting this deser Whieh I desire copies. One is the first ef tue Polaroid pistures teken 1 
Mes. Mary Moerman, of Dallas, Texas, A se@nd is the motion-pieture tals 
4 the miner sen of J. Pat Deyle, of Portland, Oregon. Anether me tien 
pores fis that taken by John Martin, of Minneapelis, Minneseta. he 

tter two are Sma, movies. My own evidence Comvinces me each vas e6ited 
Neither was given the Warren Goumission, whese files de net even réveal 
the existense of that taken by Mr. Martin. Beth shew, or in the fern 

given to the FBI Showed, Oswald's Literature distribution in Hew Gileans Thi 
Archives include ever Femoved by the FBI before the film was ree 
turned to the owners, in form ef copies, if thet dees not exist in 
the originals, which were retained by the PBI, I further ask that Fou cause te be deposited in the National Archives 
those pertinent reports of iuserviews with witnesses that were withheld 
frem the Commission and/er are Rot in its files, I have the statemzenta 
of witnesses so interviewed, where there is Po Archives and where there is meoreserd in the files of the Commission ef 
the existense of the reperta, 
i am aware that the Attorney General, like any busy eXecutive, can becene 
the ereature of those UpeR Whom he depends for complete and dependable din- 
fermation. f believe I kmow what has net been communicated te you, 
Sheuld you, while you are still Attorney General, want to reetify what x 
am sonfident histery will reserd as &@ Freeord with which may not be 

_ content, F am w te effer you any help I ean. Shoe this informa» 
tion be made available by yeur sueesessor er the co administrat 
it will be a eonsiderable refleetien Upon you persenally, the administra. 
tien ef whieh you are part, and the Democratic Party. Phere remains BHhanswered correspondence between use I weuld appreeiate 
responsive reply as seon as Possible, 

Sincerely, 

Hareld Weisberg ee: Pred Vinsen, Jr,


